
  

 

The Reflection Pool 

GRACE NOTES — February 2024  

 
As I write this it is two days after the Baldwinsville "Big Chill". Your collective generosity yielded almost 
$1200 for the Baldwinsville Community Food Pantry, and the part of the day devoted to swimming 
(briefly!) in the Seneca River was for all intents and purposes a wonderful outpouring of support for the 
charities serving the less fortunate in our area. Freely given. No strings attached. The day was festive in-
deed, but generally speaking this time of year is almost a sensory desert compared to the frantic pace of, 
and preparation for, the holidays. It is a quieter, and potentially more reflective time. Soon we will ob-
serve Ash Wednesday and begin the season of Lent. The BCP describes Lent as marked "by self-
examination and repentance; by prayer, fasting and self-denial; and by reading and meditating on God's 
holy Word". There's a lot in there, and I have a few thoughts on the matter. 
In the Harry Potter series there was an elf named Dobby who, when he realized that some of his actions 
may have placed Harry in danger, sought repentance by beating himself over the head with a heavy book 
and ironing his own hands, among other things. You had to give him credit for sincerity, but it didn't do 
much to help Harry. If giving up something you normally enjoy or using the Lenten season to modify or 
eliminate a harmful behavior makes the love of God more present to you, then so be it! Remember, 
however, that we Christians must "not look gloomy, like the hypocrites". Our sacrifices must not con-
sume our whole being. 
In the Christian journey we need to remember that it IS a journey and repentance means acknowledging 
our mistakes and learning from them. It requires patience, endurance, and the sincere belief that in 
Christ you are indeed worthy. When and if you fall off the horse, get back on. New opportunities await! 
Also, this relatively quiet interlude in the year makes me think of Mary. Her trust in God was such that 
she became the perfect instrument of His will in the birth of Jesus. In our quiet time, Lent in particular, 
perhaps we can pray that the will of God can be expressed in us to a greater extent than we thought pos-
sible. We may have undiscovered abilities! One priest described repentance as "not ceaseless scourging 
but rather the fresh giving of the self". Finally, on Ash Wednesday, when we hear that we are dust, and to 
dust we shall return, remember that our dust has been redeemed by Christ. Yes we return to dust, but 
we are not to dwell on it. Instead, we reach out in service to others. Father Bill Mobley, in a collection 
titled "Welcome to Paradise", stated that "true happiness is found in the exact degree we reflect the will 
of God" and that it is perfectly fine to have a Lent "less focused on fasting and more focused on shaking 
loose the love" of God. There are many ways to observe Lent and they are all valid to the extent that 
they strengthen our faith.  
Peace, Fr. Joe 
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January Vestry Meeting Highlights 

 

 New members to Vestry acknowledged: Barb Reeves, Jr. Warden; vestry members Skeet Allen and Laura Moreau.  

 Barb Reeves appointed vestry note taker. 

 Stacey Wolf appointed clerk. Tina Santy appointed treasurer. 

 Mark Baker will do 2022 audit.  Maybe 2023. 

 Authorized account signers at Seneca Savings: Brad Pettit, Pam Griffo, and Nancy Fredette. 

 Vestry calendar: 4th Thursday of every month, except Nov. 21 and Dec 19th.  

 Allen Wolf’s CC position salary authorized.  

 Kiwanis Club’s check of $75.00 for Grace Church’s  Turkey Trot Run fundraising deposited into the Rector’s     
Discretionary Fund.  

Outreach  Winter Food Drive  

Baldwinsville Food Pantry 

Through January and February we will  collect non-perishable food for the B'ville Food Pantry.  Food donations tend to 

drop off after the holidays, so this will help boost their supply and help our neighbors.  

Requested Foods Include: 

Soups 

Jams/Jelly 

Peanut Butter 

Canned Vegetables 

Canned Meats 
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Resources for Lent 

 

WELCOME PHILL ! 

Phill Sterling will be serving  as interim church musician.  He began his church music leadership while in college, serving 

at two churches in the Ithaca area. He served at Christ Community UMC for almost 30 years and since his retirement has 

substituted at several area churches.  
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Important Info 

Have you seen us on Facebook? 

Grace Church livestreams our service  to Facebook. There is a link to our Facebook page on head-

er of our website at GraceEpiscopalBaldwinsville.org.  

Communication Coordinator  

Allen’s In Office Hours  

             Tues  ::00 m   -    ss      ee   :00 m  - ? 

or by ammosnt ent  

Offsce@GraceEmsscomalBal wsnsvslle.org  

Thank you to those who continue to support the church by bringing or mailing in your offerings. 

For those who would like to make a gift without having to write a check and use the postal system, 

please consider giving online by clicking the green button on the home page of our website that 

says, “Give.” It is an easy and safe way to give to Grace 

 

 

 Cancellations: Please check the website for any cancellations due to weather. 

 You’re Invited! Pancake Breakfast February 13th  

 Happy Valentine’s Day February 14th 

 Ash eednesday services are February 14th @ 12 and 7 PM. 

 Grace Notes March Submissions are due February 21st. 

 Coming up in March: Baker High School Musical, Mathilda on March 10th. 

             Parish Cook Off, everything Irish on March 17th 

Pictures? If you have a good picture from an event with Grace, please, please, please send it in 

with what and who is involved.   You can email to the office or text it to me at 315-720-5975.  

Please include your name in the text also.  Thanks, Allen W. 

             .  

mailto:office@graceepiscopalbaldwinsville.org
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Baldwinsville Big Chill 

 

 

Grace’s plunge team raised over $1,000 for the Baldwinsville Food  

Pantry.  Great job, now you can dry off and warm up! You can see the 

video on our Facebook page.   

Congratulations Fr. Joe, Lucas H, Brad P. & Matt. 

https://www.facebook.com/GraceBville/
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Grace Episcopal Church 

110 Oswego Street 

Baldwinsville, NY  13027 - 0006 

Worship  

 Sunday 9:00 A.M. Holy Eucharist alternating Rite 1 and Rite 2 

 

110 Oswego Street, Baldwinsville, NY 13027       

 315 635 3214 

office@graceepiscopalbaldwinsville.org 
 

eebsite: GraceEpiscopalBaldwinsville.org 


